This is a quick overview/guide to CommissionFunnel.com and in this guide you will see how to navigate
through some of the AMAZING features that are available to their members…
So where do you start.

SIMPLY JOIN HERE
Now, once you join you will be presented with an OTO (one time offer) and upgraded accounts receive
100% commissions so it’s a GREAT chance for you to upgrade at a reduced price.

YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS OUT ON COMMISSIONS LIKE THESE

Referral Boost – Text Ad Promotion – Downline Emailing – Custom Promotion Codes
Banner Promotion – CO-OP – Voucher Area – Referral Builder – Website Promotion
Credit Rotator – Referral Sponsorship – Credit Trading – Downline Rebranding
And SO much more…

View the Main Overview Video: https://youtu.be/lDH2xiHcJBc
View the Referral Boost Quick Video: https://youtu.be/-HiNOKwVNws
View the Custom Promo Code Quick Video: https://youtu.be/4gZ7Vix8ma4
View the Referral Sponsor Quick Video: https://youtu.be/RibAHJ98s9g
View the Referral Lottery Quick Video: https://youtu.be/Wi4_mOE-xZY
View the Adding Promotions Quick Video: https://youtu.be/J3KphJzLVdk

Contact: email@commissionfunnel.com

Promo Codes & Custom Promo Codes
From time to time we offer Voucher/Promo Codes that give you the ability to get credits etc for free it’s
REALLY that simple and there are also sites that list ALL the codes together… Here’s an example:
Visit the site to grab some Promotional Codes HERE

We have a Promo Code section that you enter your codes and even BETTER is that we have a Custom
Promo Section that you can make your OWN codes to then offer your downline in other sites and give
them your OWN special code to gain additional referrals FAST. (Perfect for Safelists)

100 Website Credits
250 Banner Credits
500 Text Ad Credits
100 Banner Board Credits
All Custom Promo Codes provide the above traffic to whoever uses them.
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Text Ad Promotion

Simply click the add button and then add your details:

Advert Title: Keep this rather short:
WOW, what a GREAT site!
Advert Body:
Join now for FREE and earn up to 100% Commissions.
Destination URL:
http://commissionfunnel.com

So this link would be perfect and as the ads are shown on multiple locations, it’s a great chance for you to
build your downlines… Not only here but in over 30 different locations.
CommissionFunnel.com is mainly about website promotion but that is only a TINY part of the things
you can do and you can utilise text ads which are shown on multiple websites.
Text based traffic is also a main part of GREAT systems like LeadsLeap.com and they offer a multilevel
downline system that no other site can match.
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LeadsLeap 2.0 is a revenue-sharing, advertising and lead generation system,
with a focus on training and value creation click

HERE for more information.

The Real Tracker
This link tracker is a game
changer. It tells you whether the
traffic you get are real visits or
merely clicks. You can find out
how long a visitor surf on your
link and track any traffic source.

Popup Generator
This is the most complex tool
we've created. Complex to
create, but simple to use. You
can create stunning animation on
different events, complete with
full tracking capability.

OTO List Builder
This PHP script includes an
autoresponder, mass mailer,
one-time offer system, Paypal
payment integration and affiliate
program. Run a full-fledged
online business like the gurus.

Click HERE for more info

Click HERE for more info

Click HERE for more info

This means you can:
Make money by sharing our revenue in 3 ways. No purchase needed.
Promote your ads free, not just to our members but to our network of more than 4000 websites.
Build 10 levels of free leads that will grow exponentially. Imagine a lifetime of fresh leads.
Learn the right way to advertise and put what you've learn into practice, free.
Get free access to very useful tools that we develop in house and gain a competitive edge.
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Rebranding
As you can see this ebook is completely rebrandable and this is great for promoting and building multiple
downlines at the same time…
Imagine you promote CommissionFunnel.com and a member joins using your referral link, they then go
to the rebrand section and as you have joined the programs there the will then join THOSE sites under
your downline too… Over 30 sites are listed.

These are just 3 of over 30 various sites that you can join and place your referral links in the rebrand area
and once you get referrals to your account they will join THESE programs under YOUR referral link so in
turn you build 30+ memberships at once
TruckLoadofAds.com - LeadsLeap.com - TE-JV.com - Mul-TE.com
Geo-Adverts.com - RocketResponder.com - ILoveHits.com - Trck.me
Traffic-Splash.com - TrafficDelivers.com - TrafficBunnies.com - Mobile-Views.com
FroggyHits.com - Sweeva.com - EasyHits4u.com - AffiliateFunnel.com
TezakTrafficPower.com - TeCommandPost.com - ViralMailProfits.com
and SO many more…

HERE

You can also promote mega promo pages like this (click
) that promote 12 sites at the same
time and is a perfect page to show in things like traffic exchanges etc.
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Referral Based Features
Referral Boost: This is a perfect way to not only build your downline but to buy a credit package.
Referral Sponsorship: All Lifetime accounts include an AMAZING sponsorship credit and this entitles
you to upgrade a member of your downline to a lifetime account completely free… (perfect for prizes).
Lifetime Referral Boost: An AMAZING feature that lets you gain one referral each week (plus credits).
Referral Lottery: Simply surf 50 sites per day to receive a ticket in the daily referral lottery where you
can win an additional referral added to your account free of charge.

Downline Emailing & Credit Trading
You can email your downline 1:1 or email them all at once and this is a PERFECT way for you to offer
support and build relationships with them for future promotions.
OR you can send then some credits if you have some spare and if you run your own site then this is a
VERY quick way to repay members who join using your referral link.

Earning Credits
CO-OP Link: Promote your Viral Credit link on OTHER sites. See an example

HERE

Viral Rotator: Promote your Viral rotator on OTHER sites to rotator your OWN promotions AND the
header is also tied to your referral ID too. See an example

HERE

Surfing: Simply visit other member’s promotions to earn credits for yours, it’s like watching adverts on a
Televisions and this method is the best way to earn credits.

You simply wait for the timer then pick the correct image and earn credits… SIMPLE!
Promoting Text & Banners: If you have a Website or Blog you can also use our code to promote other
member’s banners & text ads to earn credits here.

And of Course Promote, Promote, Promote
You’ll earn bonus credits when you get referrals and with the high commissions you can receive you should
promote where you can to build your downline and earn cash & credits (up to 100% Commissions).
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Adding Banners for Promotion

Select the add new button and simply scroll down

Enter your description (something short).
Enter your image location in the image URL field (gif or jpg).
Place the desired destination in the destination URL field.
Double check details and ensure the URL starts with http://.

Delete the Promotion by selecting the “X”.
Check your stats by selecting the Graph on the Left.
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Adding Websites for Promotion

Select the add new button and simply scroll down

Enter your website link in the URL field.
Pick the amount of Credits to allocate.
Double check details and ensure the URL starts with http:// then submit.

Then simply Verify your site to make it live.
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Brian jones
Recommendations:
TruckLoadofAds.com - LeadsLeap.com - TE-JV.com - Mul-TE.com
Geo-Adverts.com - RocketResponder.com - ILoveHits.com - Trck.me
Traffic-Splash.com - TrafficDelivers.com - TrafficBunnies.com - Mobile-Views.com
FroggyHits.com - Sweeva.com - EasyHits4u.com - AffiliateFunnel.com
TezakTrafficPower.com - TeCommandPost.com - ViralMailProfits.com

This ebook / report is 100% rebrandable and you can
rebrand it when you join CommissionFunnel.com

SIMPLY JOIN HERE
Legal Notice: - This report is for informational purposes only.
While every attempt has been made to verify the information we provide in this report, nor the
author or publisher assume any responsibility for errors or omissions.
In no event will the author and/or marketer be liable for any direct, indirect, incidental, consequential
or other loss or damage arising out of the use of the information in this document by any person,
regardless of whether or not informed of the possibility of damages in advance.
Thank you for your attention to this message.
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